Welcome back

A Warm Welcome

We are delighted to welcome pupils, parents and new staff to Oxford House after the long summer break. Form VI are working hard in preparation for the 11+ which takes place on Saturday 22nd September. We wish them every success and continue to give them our reassurance and support during this anxious time.

Staff Changes

We are also delighted to welcome to our staff Mrs Despriet who is taking over from Mrs Harding as Marketing and Admissions Manager. Mrs Harding is taking over from Mrs Hill as Business Manager for Oxford House.

Head Girl Beatrice and Head Boy Evan, and Librarians Rhea and Louis are looking forward to taking on their new roles.
The forms for After School Clubs will be sent out via email early next week. Please note which clubs require payment to be made direct to the tutor, all other booked sessions will be added to the invoice at the end of each term. Please give your completed form to Mrs Stokes on Reception, or you may email it to: info@oxfordhouseschool.net.

If you would like your child to attend the Mandarin after school club, please let Mrs Stokes know and a separate letter will be sent home with your child. **ALL AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS WILL COMMENCE IN THE WEEK BEGINNING 17TH SEPTEMBER.**

---

**Gentle reminders:**

The school does not encourage time off during term time in order to minimise disruption to your child’s education. Any requests for absence should be made in writing to Mrs Leyshon a minimum of two weeks in advance.

Please could all children attending breakfast club arrive by 8.10am. This gives the staff enough time to prepare them breakfast and the children time to eat it.

The school provides a 'late wait' area for children until 3.45pm. Please ensure your child is collected by this time unless you have notified the school in advance.

---

We have been made aware that some parents have had difficulties obtaining school uniform. We have contacted the school supplier in order to rectify the problem. Thank you.

---

New Menus

The new lunch menus can be found on our school website. Mr Edwards has included some suggestions from the school council which the children should enjoy.

---

Please ensure all pupils arrive at school no later than 8:50. It can be very disrupting and unsettling for the individual pupil and the class, if pupils are not ready to commence lessons at 9:00.